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SONG / LYRIC INFO

LET IT BE KNOWN
LEAD - JORDAN
BGV
Dyana
Brooke
Eric

VID: JORDAN then CAM 1 for
singer intros

BAND jams as JORDAN welcomes & intros worship leaders...
BAND VERSE intro - MARCOS-KEYS & GTR-1 lead

BAND keeps it low -----> Come on lets turn it up
We're gonna sing it out
For all the world to hear
There's life for everyone
A new day has begun
BAND builds -----> Something to shout about
ROCK-----> Let it be known
That our God saves
Our God reigns
We lift You up, up
Let it be known
That love has come
Love has won
We lift you up, up, up
BAND VERSE intro - MARCOS-KEYS & BOTH GTRS lead
BAND calms down-----> Nothing can stop us now
No one can keep us down
We've found our voice again
No need for fear and shame
There's power in His name
Come on let freedom ring
BAND Kicks it back up-----> Let it be known
That our God saves
Our God reigns
We lift You up, up
Let it be known
That love has come
Love has won
We lift You up, up
Let it be known
That our God saves
Our God reigns
We lift You up, up
Let it be known
That love has come
Love has won
We lift You up, up, up
BAND kicks it for one progression: MARCOS-KEYS leads
DRUMS, BASS rock this-----> We lift Your name up
Higher and higher
We lift Your name up
We shout Your name out
Louder and louder
We shout it out now
BAND builds-----> We lift Your name up
Higher and higher
We lift Your name up
We shout Your name out
Louder and louder
We shout it out now
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BAND brings it down ----> Let it be known

That our God saves
Our God reigns
We lift You up, up
Band starts to build ----> Let it be known
That love has come
Love has won
We lift You up, up, up
BAND builds to full STOP!----->
FULL ROCK-----> Let it be known
That our God saves
Our God reigns
We lift You up, up
Let it be known
That love has come
Love has won
We lift You up, up
Let it be known
That our God saves
Our God reigns
We lift You up, up
Let it be known
That love has come
Love has won
We lift You up, up, up
We lift You up, up, up
We lift You up, up, up
VID: Go wide

BIG ENDING. BAND leads into next song as JORDAN intro’s M&G
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LOVE GOES ON
LEAD - DYANA
BGV
Jordan
Brooke
Eric

BAND vamps as JORDAN intro’s MEET & GREET
VID: Drum Shot

DRUMS, GTR1- and RACHEL-KEYS lead on intro
We found love that never runs dry
From the depths
To the sky
Eyes fixed on the One who knows no end
You stand strong for all of time
In the joy
In the trial
You are the Beginning and the End

BAND starts to build-----> Your love goes on
Your love goes on
BAND all in-----> Ever our heart will seek
Jesus in everything
From sky to ocean deep
Your love goes on
Through every rise and fall
We are forever Yours
One thing we know is sure
Your love goes on and on and on
INTRO: GTR1- and RACHEL-KEYS lead
BAND chills a bit for VERSE----> From dawn break into the night
You're here with us
You're on our side
Your arms are forever open wide
You stand strong for all of time
In the joy
In the trial
You are the Beginning and the End
BAND starts to build-----> Your love goes on
Your love goes on
BAND all in-----> Ever our heart will seek
Jesus in everything
From sky to ocean deep
Your love goes on
Through every rise and fall
We are forever Yours
One thing we know is sure
Your love goes on and on and on
BAND sets up BRIDGE: RACHEL-KEYS leads
Love unfailing
Never shaken
Hope awakens in You
Love unfailing
Never shaken
Hope awakens in You
BAND starts to build-----> Love unfailing
Never shaken
Hope awakens in You
BAND keeps building------> Love unfailing
Never shaken
Hope awakens in You
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BAND drops WAY down-----> Ever our heart will seek
Jesus in everything
From sky to ocean deep
Your love goes on
BAND builds big & kicks it-----> Through every rise and fall
We are forever Yours
One thing we know is sure
Your love goes on and on and on
BAND all in-----> Ever our heart will seek
Jesus in everything
From sky to ocean deep
Your love goes on
Through every rise and fall
We are forever Yours
One thing we know is sure
Your love goes on and on and on
BAND rocks the OUTRO: GTR-1 and RACHEL-KEYS lead
BAND ends big, vamps under SAM’S Welcome
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OCEANS
LEAD - DYANA
BGV
Jordan
Brooke
Eric

VID: Drums on CAM1

BAND VERSE INTRO - DRUMS, MARCOS-KEYS & GTR2 lead
You call me out upon the waters
The great unknown where feet may fail
And there I find You in the mystery
In oceans deep
My faith will stand

BAND calms a little bit -----> And I will call upon Your name
And keep my eyes above the waves
When oceans rise
My soul will rest in Your embrace
For I am Yours and You are mine
BAND brings it up -----> BAND VERSE INTRO - MARCOS-KEYS & GTR2 lead
Your grace abounds in deepest waters
Your sovereign hand
Will be my guide
Where feet may fail and fear surrounds me
You've never failed and You won't start now
So I will call upon Your name
And keep my eyes above the waves
When oceans rise
My soul will rest in Your embrace
BAND starts to build -----> For I am Yours and You are mine
BAND eases WAY back -----> BAND SETS UP BRIDGE very low-key, MARCOS-KEYS leads
Spirit lead me where my trust is without borders
Let me walk upon the waters
Wherever You would call me
Take me deeper than my feet could ever wander
And my faith will be made stronger
In the presence of my Savior
BAND starts to build -----> Spirit lead me where my trust is without borders
Let me walk upon the waters
Wherever You would call me
Take me deeper than my feet could ever wander
And my faith will be made stronger
In the presence of my Savior
Spirit lead me where my trust is without borders
Let me walk upon the waters
Wherever You would call me
Take me deeper than my feet could ever wander
And my faith will be made stronger
In the presence of my Savior
BAND keeps building -----> Spirit lead me where my trust is without borders
Let me walk upon the waters
Wherever You would call me
Take me deeper than my feet could ever wander
And my faith will be made stronger
In the presence of my Savior
BAND rocks -----> BAND ROCKS - GTR1 leads while DY goes for it
BAND brings it way down -----> So I will call upon Your name
And keep my eyes above the waves
When oceans rise
My soul will rest in Your embrace
For I am Yours and You are mine
BAND rolls into next song
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AFTERMATH
LEAD - JORDAN
BGV
Dyana
Brooke
Eric

INTRO seamless from previous, GTR-1 and MARCOS keys lead
And I know You’re with me
Yes I know You’re with me here
And I know
Your love will light the way
DRUMS start-----> And I know You’re with me
Yes I know You’re with me here
And I know
Your love will light the way
BAND starts building-----> And I know You’re with me
Yes I know You’re with me here
And I know
Your love will light the way
CONTINUES BUILD-----> And I know You’re with me
Yes I know You’re with me here
And I know
Your love will light the way
And I know You’re with me
Yes I know You’re with me here
And I know
Your love will light the way
BAND KILLS IT, GTR-1 BIG-----> And I know You’re with me
Yes I know You’re with me here
And I know
Your love will light the way
And I know You’re with me
Yes I know You’re with me here
And I know
BAND BUILDS TO ENDING ----> Your love will light the way
BAND eases back as JORDAN seats audience & SAM leads
OFFERING.
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THE STAND (short version)
LEAD - JORDAN
BGV
Dyana
Brooke
Eric

MARCOS-KEYS transition from MESSAGE.
VID: JORDAN acoustic

JORDAN acoustic & GTR-1 lead into first verse

JORDAN-----> What can I say
And what can I do
But offer this heart, oh God
Completely to You
What can I say
And what can I do
But offer this heart, oh God
Completely to You
What can I say
And what can I do
But offer this heart, oh God
Completely to You
What can I say
And what can I do
But offer this heart, oh God
Completely to You
GTR1 leads-----> CHORUS intro—MARCOKEYS & GTR1 lead
BAND starts build-----> I'll stand
With arms high and heart abandoned
In awe of the One who gave it all
I'll stand
My soul Lord to You surrendered
All I am is Yours
BAND continues build-----> I'll stand
With arms high and heart abandoned
In awe of the One who gave it all
I'll stand
My soul Lord to You surrendered
All I am is Yours
I'll stand
With arms high and heart abandoned
In awe of the One who gave it all
PREPARE to bring the rock-----> I'll stand
My soul Lord to You surrendered
All I am is Yours
BIG!!!-----> INSTRUMENTAL
I'll stand
With arms high and heart abandoned
In awe of the One who gave it all
I'll stand
My soul Lord to You surrendered
All I am is Yours
I'll stand
With arms high and heart abandoned
In awe of the One who gave it all
I'll stand
My soul Lord to You surrendered
All I am is Yours
All I am is Yours
All I am is Yours
All I am is Yours
BIG ENDING and BAND eases down & vamps underneath WHIT
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